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Come to Beaufort DOLLOR DAY and what you
save on your purchases, deposit in a Savings Account
in this bank.

It is always DOLLAR DAY at this bank. One
Dollar will open an account and One Dollar may be
added to your account as often as you may find it
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Smith should be relegated to advertise them. A thousand increased. There was no other way.
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proposed arrangement though thousands here in June, July City and Beaufort. Bonds had to be
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a fro'fiil pharap. itors to fill our hotels all Win- - dents will say it is not worth more?

PORCH SWINGS

PORCH CHAIRS
HAMMOCKS

ters and have no obiection at ter- - . How much will be saved to the resi- -

oii tn a fio-n- t TViPv ara Triah int' 'cations point to the fact dents in cleanliness in the house,

extraction and if they didn't that Beaufort will have more less wear and tear on clothes and ve-lo-

a fight they would not be than the usual number of visi- - hides, in time saved? What is it

li'vin f 11 n tn thpir rarial in. tors here this Summer. The worth in increased convenience and justYou can surely get
what you need in this Mm

LIVING ROOM SUITS

Cane Backs
3

Beautiful Pieces
with

3 Beautiful Pillows
Nothing is more attractive than a
pretty Living Room and with these
Cane back suits yours will be more
than attractive.

'tincts If the two gentlemen main reason for this is that the social intercourse? How much more

vre alive in li)28 it is a safe 8aps in route 10 between the is property improved in selling valu-s-

prediction that they will take cast and the mountains are be- - How much more business comes to

verv active Dart in the selec- - in filIed in one hy one- - lt is the town whea 14 looks nic8?

Porch Swing $5.00 up
Porch Chairs $2.75 up
Hammocks $4.00 up

t n i nf hp lipm.irratic nnmi- - sald that the r ort Barnwell The benefits of improvement are
. aoa link will be completed by the not confined to the cities and towns.

middle of June. This will leave Last year Charles Russell told me at
1 OWFR tavcc only the stretch between Beau- - Swansboro that his strawberry crop

Chairman Gren of the 0I"t and Croatan unpaved as was a total loss because the roads

TTrmao Wnva Moan rnmmirtpp f&r a3 Goldsboro. Unless it is were so bad that he could not geti
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is quoted as having said recent- -
v thtt tha novr rnnffrsw wnnlH nave no airacuiiy in coming sell that ne naa paia tor nis snare ot CONGOLEUM RUGS

All Sizes

NOTE THESE REDUCED PRICES

JAPANESE MATTING
RUGS

We Can Sure Please You With
Our Assortment of Rugs

HEAVY CHINA
MATTING RUGS

make another reduction in Fed- - this way. At present the road the cost of a good road but he did

cral taxes. Coming at a time ?rom Beaufort to New Bern is not have anything to show for it.

when many of the states, coun- - in ood condition and the in other words the loss on one crop

journey can be made in an hour of strawberries was more than Mr.ties and towns are advanceing
their rates this news will be d iialf W1.th?u any trle: sell's " would have been for

very pleasing to the taxpayers ne ferry will help a good deal a good road from Swansboro to the

there this Summer and so in one way railroad, and he would have the roadOf course are many peo- -

pie who do not pay any income or anther it seems that we will f0r other years and other purposes,

taxes but there are hundreds have good many visitors, not The cost of a good road is saved in

of thousands who do and they more than onLe ten o wha manv ways-i- n
time-i- n cost8 o trans

are the one3 who are carrying we ouht to have though and portition, in convenience, in improv-o- n

most of the business of the coul have if we made the nec- - ed real estate values,

country essary effort to get them. j It is not to be presumed that every

The surplus in the treasury! WR1TE"C.,N
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at the end of June will be a- - DICKINSON provements, even taxes
rn.in4 o hnnHrpH millinna an it. Editor of The News: raised. It has been noted that large

JAPANESE MATTING

RUGS

9 x 12 $5.00

CONGOLEUM

6x9 $9.00
9 x 12 $18.00
4 4:50

HEAVY CHINA

MATTING RUGS

9x12 $6.50I have come again if you will allow rivers all run past large cities, andfe said and by the end of June
1926 it is expected to go over
three hundred millions. As

me space in your paper. I see other it has been also noted that taxes are
letters in the paper hitting on the high in places that people seem desVr-rig- ht

thing. I have come to the con-'ou- s of living in very often theFederal expendiutres have
been ereatlV reduced and asiclusion tnat we are lvin8 under alhigher the tax the more people Mem

the surplus in the treasury is1"? and that we have to want to live there. We have

toariilv thorp aeemsldo thing that we don't want to do high taxes in Philadelphia. I pay
and cant help ourselves. Ruled by a' almost $500 per year city taxes on an Gaskill-Mac- e Companyto be no good reason why tax
few men and some times only one. 8 room house on a corner lot 43 x
Is there no redress for us? 115 ft. If I want good streets,

I hope that the honorable Board schools, police protection, light and
of commissioners will consider thelwater, and all that goes up to make
bonds and let it corns to a vota of ,up the expense of making this a good

TWO STORES FurnitureHardware

es should not be redaced. The
money saved to corporations

and business people bytax re-

duction will be invested in bus-

iness enterprises most likely
and this means more eznploy- - the people and not let one man be place to live in, I have to pay for it.1


